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10. L.1 i. q. >1 [which see in two places:
but in what sense, is not said]: (R, TA:) said of
a man. (TA.)I ' l: see 

R. Q. 1. AP4, (Ig0,) inf. n. lie, (g,) XZe
gargled with water; (I.bt, .K;) and in like
manner with medicine; (It;) made it to re-
ciprocate in his throat, (I.tt, K,) not ejecting it,
nor suffering it to descend easily vdown his throat;
(lI., ;) as also - (g- )_.5ill --
The cooking-pot ma(lde a sound in boiling. (TA.)

And ..1 .JJI The fieh-.neat made a soudul in
broilitng. (J.) [Scc an ex. in a verse of El-Ku-
meyt cited voce $ .'..] --. ji lie gave Up) his
spirit, [app. with a rattling sound in the throat,]
at death; (IK;) as also V .. (TA.) .-A
£ - lie (a pastor) reiterated his voice in his
throat. (S.) i . .lie slaughtered him by
cutting his throat with a knifc. (g,* TA.)-
lie pierced himn in his throat with a spear-head.
(I.Kl, .i.) _ And ... signifies also The
breaking of the bonc of the nose, and of the head
of a flask or bottle. (.K.)

R. Q. 2. jA, sce R. Q. 1.__ ;:,
.1 ) 1 1is (a pastor's) voice becane reiterated

#.a o
in his throat. (f*.)_- % Z.j.i The
ivter camtne and went relmatedly in his eye.
(TA.)

,l, (li, O, ]g, TA,) with fet-}, ($, O, TA, [in
the Cl1 erroneously said to be with damm,]) A
ctwe, wrinlIe, ply, plait, or fold, ($, O, 1, TA,)
in skin, (O,* i,) accord. to Lth, from fatness,
(TA,) or in a skin, (CI,) and in a garment, or
piece of cloth; (., O, k ;) syn. , (, O,) or

oC 0 4PI.i] k
TA. [Heec (K) `li ;' *O )p-

(~, TA.) [tlence,] ':I ;j The firrows
[or creases or dwelsetl lines] bet een thie ,nscles
of the thighs. (TA.) And y '.JiI ,L Thc
dupjlicatures [or creases] between the [sinews

called] J%.l [pl. of ;. q. v.] of the fore arms.

(TA.) And .;Wtfi The duplicature [or crease]

of the ,C [or fles and sinew next the back-

bone]: or, as ISk says, LJIA sib,nifies the line

n?f ths p... (TA.) And .*.Jl jR The creamse
of thefoot. (TA.) And one says, ;1 :.Jj jb
$, ;). I folded the garment, or piece of cloth,
accordlog to itsj first, or original, foling. (S, O,
TA. [In the TA said to be tropical; but for
Ithis I sece no reason.]) And liencee -- . -
mieaning t I leftj? him as he was, nwithout tnahing
hknoirn his case: a saying proverbially used in
relation to one who is made to rely upon his own
opinion. (l.ar p. 233. [In Freytag's Arab.
I'rov., ii. 38, it is not well rendered nor well ex-
plainted.]) Hence also the saying of 'Aisheb,
respecting her father, mentioned in a trad., i
, iLss%)..t U e; i. e. t And he reduced what

iras disorderedl of l£-sldin to its [primitive] state
[of order]: (O :) meaninig that he considered the
results of the apostacy [that had commenced], and

counteracted the disease thereof with its [proper]
remedy. (TA.) - Also A fissure, or cleft, in
the earth or ground. (s,.)- And A ritndet:
(IApr, TA:) or a narrow stream of water in
land: (.K, TA:) so called because it cleaves the
earth: pl. *0. (TA.)__.jI signifies also
The streake, or lines, of a road. (TA.)-And

ot"l signifies Two lines by the two sides of the
lower part of the Jc [or ridie in the middle of the
iron head, or blade, of an arrow &c.]. (AH.n,
TA.)_ See also;l j, last sentence. _- Also, the
sing., 'he extremity of a toothl: pl. as above.
(O.) And The food wherewith a bird feeds its
youny one writh its bill: (], TA:) pl. as above.
(TA.) - Its pl. is used in a verse of'Owf Ibn-
Dhirweh in relation to the journeying of camels,
in the phrase j.. O *, meaning

t lie jaded their ,Q~.i [an appellation given to
certain excellent she-camels]; as though he supped
theiras3. (TA.)

; Inexperienced in ajjairs; (S, g ;) ignorant
of affairs; neyligent, or heedle., of thwm; (Msb;)
applied to a man, (S, Msh,) or to a youthi, or

young man; (K;) as also t J(M.b) and i',';
(S, ;) and applied to a young woman; as also

. anmd j.;: C(S, K :) or these three epithets,
applied to a girl, signify young, inexperienced in
affairs, and not knowing what women knomv oJ

love: (A'Obeyd:) the pl. of -" is ;1~.(8) and

A;.k; (TA;) and of fj, i,i (S, S) and ji
[which is a pl. of pauc.]. (1g.) [And i/. is also

used as a pl.] Paradise says, e.&l!1 u isJ
The simple, of manhind, nwho wrefer obscurity, and
discard tihe affairs of the presnt world, and ptro-
ride themseles for tihe wrld to come, enter me.
(TA, from a trad.) -Also Youtlful, or childish,
in conduct; applied to a man, and to a girl, or
young woman. (IAsr, T.) And One who
submits to be deceived. (K.)

E.i Whiteness; clearness of colour or com-

plexion. (L, TA.) So in the phrase gj t$V.

[app. meaning MIore, or most,fair-complexioned];
occurring in a trad. applied to virgins: or the

phrase is -; ^ l, meaning more, or most,
reinotefrom the knowledge of evil. (L.)_[A star,
or blaze, or n'hite mark, on the forehead or face of
a horse;] a whitentus on the forehead of a horse,
(S, Mgh, MF), K,') above the size of a. ; ($,
Msb;) or of the size of a .n&j.; (Mgh;) as also
· ;jd~: (S, K :) or it is a general term [for a
star or blaze], including different kind.s, as the

.#p 6~~.

ia.J and the tlj* and the like: or, if round, it

is termed ;,n.; and if long, a'L'.3t: or as, ISd
thiinks, the space itself, of the face, that is occupied
by whiteness; not the whiteness: pl. ;2,. (TA.)

[See also At.] - In a do-, A white speck, or a
small white spot, above each of the eyes: -so in a
trad., in which it is said that the black dog, having
two suchli marks is to be killed. (TA.)- Also
: The first, or commencement, of the month;

[Boox I.

(Msb;) the night, of the month, in vwhich the nem
moon is first seen: (.K:) so called as being
likened to the ;5& on tile forchead of a horse:

(AHeyth:) pl. ;j.: (AHeyth, Msb:) whlich is
also applied to the first three nights of the month.

(A'Obeyd, S, Mob.) One says aJI ;a ;
iSb I wvote on thefirst of the month thus. (TA.)

[And hence,] t Theflrst, or commencement, of
El-Isl.'im; (TA;) and of anytiling. (S.) -_ The
whiteness of the teeth; and tihe t.first [that
appears] of them. (]g.) - t The head [app.
when first appearing] .of. a plant. (TA.) -

t [Thle *ight, or spectacle, or] whatever appears
to one, of light, or daybreak: you say thereof,

[The sight, or spectacle, thereof
appeared]. (.K.) - t The aspect of the new
moon: (Q:) because of its whiteness: (TA:) or
the phasis of the moon in the fi.;st night [of the
month]. (TA in art. J*.) - t The Jfitce of a
man: (K :) or his a.pect; syn. 'a.l. (TA.) _
t[And Thie forehead of a mal. So used, as
opposed to W, in tihe Life of Teemoor, i. 170,
ed. MIang., cited by Freytag; and so used in the
present day; but whtethier in classical times, I
know not.] - ;.iJI t, in performing the

ablution termed ,b, means t Tlte wnashting of the
fore part of the head with the jace, andl the wash-
inyg f the sidtle of the ncrk : or, as some say, the
vashing f someewhliat of the fore arm and of the

shank writh the hattnd andl the foot. (Msb.) -

And . also signifies t A noble, or an emsinent,
man, (K,) or a chitef, or lord, (f,) of a ipeople:

(S, .K:) pl.j. (s..) - Ad t The be.t, (g1,)
anId chiefest, (TA,) of goods, or hotaseholl fir-
niture: (K :) pl. as above: (TA:) the Inst of
anythiig: (S :) the best, (Mgh,) or .wost preciott
and excellent, (Aboo-Sa'ced,) oi prolperty; as,
for instance, a horse, and an excellent ranel,
(Aboo-Sa'ced, Mgh,) and ca,nels, (TA,) and a
male slarve, (Aboo-Sa'eed, S, Mgh, M.bh, K,) and
a femnale slave, (S, Msb, ]g,) or a cleier ftntale
slave: (Aboo-Sa'eed, MgIh :) its application to a
slave, male or female, [among articles of pro-
perty,] is most common. (TA.) It has this last
signitication (a male or female slave) in a trad. in
which it relates to the compensatioln for the de-
stroying of a child in the womb: (TA:) as
thoutgh this term were applied, by a syncedoche,
to the whole person; (S ;) the word properly sig-
nifying the "face ;" in like mani,er as the terms

W;.' and w,i are employed: (Mgh :) Aboo-'Amr
Ibn-EI-Ala is related to have said that it there
means a white mnale slave or a n,hitefemale slave:
but this is not a condition accor(l. to the doctors
of practical law; for they hold the term to mean
a male or female slave whose price amonnts to the
tenth part of the whtole price of blood: (lAth :)
or to the twentieth part thereof: (.K, T:) or it
means a slave of the best sort. (Mgh.) Tihe Rajiz
says,

oi,S .el$. ... mi ·
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Ever~ one slain in retaliation for Kuleyb is as a
dlave, until the slaying reach the family of Mar-
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